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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TIUJIiSDAY- - SE1TEMBEU 18. ISM

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. P. HAl,L,ORAN & COMPANY,
rum.isiiKus and iu:ori:nrrons,

ASTORL4X BUILDISG, - - CASS STREET

Terms ofSub&criiitlon.
Sensed by Carrier, per w erk 15cls.
Sent by Mail, per month COcts." " one year ........ .$7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by the vrar at
the rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fiftv cents per square, each
Insertion.

jVoticc To Advertisers.
The Astorian guarantees to Us ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Twelve hours of sunlight.
John Adair, Jr. has started a real es-

tate office in Portland.
Senator Dolph will deliver a political

speech here next Tuesday evening.
All of Simpson's vessels fly a Blaine

and Logan pennant at the masthead.
The third annual reunion of the Asto-

ria Social club is the next thing in order.
The Knappa folks arc busy digging

potatoes, and report a tremendous crop.
The Astoria Ladie3 Coffee Club will

have its regular meeting this afternoon.
It is reportod that the O. R. & N.-C- o.

will discontinue its San Francisco immi-
gration bureau after October 1st.

The new school on the Lewis and Clark
river began last Monday, with Will Mc- -

uormacK, or mis p:ace. as leacner.
The A. B Field crossed out to Tilla-

mook yesterday morning. The Slate is
due fro'm San Francisco this morning.

At the state fair races at Silem last
Tuesday, the brown geld:ng 'Jim Mer-ritt- "

won the mile- - and a quarter dash in
2:21.

Tb.6 cylinders for U. JJ. Scott's new
steamboat are receiving their final plan-
ing. The machinery will all be ready by
Dec 1st.

The Stale in due from San Francisco
this morning. After this trip she will
lay off for repairs for a few weeks, the
Queen of the Pacific taking her place.

Mr. J. E. Higgins, county superin-
tendent of public instruction, will hold a
quarterly examination of teachers at the
court house on Friday and Saturday, the
25th and 27th inst., beginning at I) A. m.

The Spiritualist camp meeting at
closed Sunday at three o'clock, thp

management deeming it unadvisble to
longer continue, the weather being un-
favorable. In point of interest the meet-
ing has proved a success.

There was a splendid display of north-
ern lights last night. Great streamers
shot up toward the zenith, swaying in
luminous sheets. They seemed to over-
hang the dark surface of the river, and
were viewed with interest by hundreds.

The contractor for the Astoria Street
Railway calculates that it will take 200
M feet of lumber to put the roadway into
condition to lay the track thereon. The
plans are now being prepared, and it is
expected that work will begin by the 1st.
prox.

The ladies of Grace Church Guild will
have an ice cream sociable at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Marion Trenchard
evening This will be the first

Episcopal social of the season and will
doubtless be as much of a success ns
those of former seasons.

Charley FnUon and wife, of Astoria,
Oregon, arrived in the city the first of
the week. Nino years ago Charley left
Pawnee for the Pacific coast, and his re-
turn is hailed with delight by many a
true friend who knew him when but a
boy. "We also rejoice in his prosperity,
not only in the line of his profession, but
as one of the leaders of the great Repub-
lican, party of Oregon. Paicncc XNcb.)
Journal.

It is curious, says an exchange, how few
people know the benefit of fruit at break-
fast time. A saucer of berries, an orange
or banana, pear or apple at 6 in the morn-
ing will make the sky look brighter Jind
fill the world with sunshine, oven on
cloudy days, and yet many people never
thing of eating fruit in the morning. It
may be, also, that a few green apples will
make a brighter sky, but no one wants to
look at the sky when doubled up with an
inner consciousness of having eaten too
much.

Dr. Ambrose L. Fulton, an old Nebras-
ka boy, now located and doing a largo
practice at Astoria,Oregon, made a pleas-
ing call at these headquarters yesterday.
About ten years ago his genial face was
a very familiar one in the Journal news
room, wnere ue nem aown a irame wiin
the same skillful grace he now displays
in the medical art. The doctor is accom
panied by his family, and will spend
some weeks visiting friends in the state.

Lincoln (Neb.) Journal. Dr. Ambrose
L. Fulton and wife arrived here Tues
day, and were warmly welcomed by their
Pawnee friends. Pawnee (Neb.) Journal.

New Jersej'K Vote.

Astoria, Sept. 1G, 'Si.
Editob Astobian:

Will you let us know in The Astoeiak
how the vote of the state of New Jersey
has been cast for the past three presiden-
tial elections for electors? How is she
liable to go this time?

Sevebai. Sobscbibees.
In 1872, Grant, 91.65C: Greeley, 7G,4rG.

in 187G, Hayes, 103,517; Tilden, 115.9G2. In
1880, Garfield,120,5T5; Hancock, 122,5G.".
The N. Y. Sim says that Blaine will cap-
ture New Jersev next November.

Tlie Astoria indies Coffee CInl
Ho. 1.

The Astoria Ladies' Coilee Club will
hold their regular meeting this Thurs-
day at 2:30 P. ai., at Aleit 11. & L. Co.'s
hall. All members are requested to be
present as business of importance is to
transacted.

Mr. P. Y. Parker,
Secretary.

At Franlc Fabre's.
Board for S22J0 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For Tiiirty Hays Only.
To make room for a large amount of

goods to arrive shortly from Eastern
manufacturers. I will sell every article
in my store at a reduction of lrom 10 to
20 per cent This is not idle talk; but
come and convince yoiuself of the im-
mense reduction. Remember, for 'M

daj's only, at Adler's Crystal Palace.

Books, Stationery,
Albums, Picture Frames, Bird Cages,
Baby Carriages at a great sacrifice for
30 days only, at Adler's Crystal Palace.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cure you.

A full line of Ladies' Lace Mitts of all
descriptions, to be found at the Empire
Store.

Vnr Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

The very best Ice Cream on this coast,
at Frank Fabre's, on Cass street, two
doors back of Bank.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

Don't forget Adler's clearance sale.

Buy your" Linie of Gray at Portland
prices.

THE QUEEN' OF THE PACIFIC CASE.

A Probability of Appeal and Delar.

From n private dispatch received last
evening, it is considered probable that
the claimants in the late case of Flavel
et al. vs. the Queen of Ihc Pacific, will ap-

peal the case. What their grounds for
appeal are is problematical. Had the
award been excessive, or even large; hsd
there been any appearance of collusion,
or had the circumstances not been so
clearly proven, the reasons for appeal
might bo more apparent. That on a
value of over 700,000, but 64,000 was
allowed, leads to the supposition that an
other reason lies at the bottom of the
move for a rehearing..

By Judge Deady's decision the steam
ship owners are to pay to Aslorians for
the saving of the Queen the sum of $04,-00- 0.

Times are tight and money is
scarce. The delay in paying that money
is worth 5so,uuu a year, viewed as a com-
mercial transaction, it is worth 6,000 a
year to the steamship owners to delay
the payment of the award.

In the event of an appeal, the case
would go to the United btates circuit
court. This court consists of Judges
Deady and Sawyer and Associate Justice
Miller. It is seldom that Justice Miller
gets here, so that should it come up be-
fore the first two and a difference of
opinion come up, Judge Sawyer's decision
would constitute a "majority" over
Deady's decision. However, should the
matter come up, it is probable that it
would bo argued before a full bench.

In case of an appeal and a reversal of
Judge Deady's decree the matter would
undoubtedly be taken to the United
States supreme court. The fact that it
would there take its place at the bottom
of the calendar and the court is already
behind with its business three years, does
not afford much satisfaction to those
who would just ns soon handle their por-
tion of the award this winter. However,
in nay event, it is not at all probable that
the amount of the award will be dimin-
ished. The hope of delay in the payment
of that sum seems to constitute the chief
hope of the appellants.

It is an open secret that before Judge
Dead delivered his decision he read it to
Justices Field and Miller, of the United
States supreme court, who were then in
Portland, and they were in accord with
him, of course in an unofficial way, as to
the soundness of the views therein ex-

pressed and the amount of the award.

PKJtM INEXTLY OHOAMZED.

The Astoria Protective Rod and Gun
Association met at T. S. Jewett's offico
last night and perfected their organiza-
tion. Jos. Suprenant, the corresponding
secretary, will proceed to communicate
with Seth Green. Prof. Baird, and others
regarding the placing of eastern fishes in
the lakes and streams of Clatsop county,
and the society will devote itself to active
work. There is good reason for the club's
existence and much resultant good will
ensue. There are now twenty-fiv- e names
on the rolls and they are all "active"
members. The next move will be to buy
or lease a pieco of ground in a good loca-
tion, probably in the "vicinity of Woody
island, build a house and fit it up as a
rendezvous for the club. It is also their
intention to note any violation of the
game laws. This is in the interest of the
whole community and their action will
be n protection of some of our best in-
terests. Wanton and untimely slaughter
of game can have but one result the ex-

termination of fur, fin and feather. This
the club proposes to check.

Chcaji Lirlap.

One consolation belongs to tho poor
man this year; that is, if money is hard
to get, it goes further, or less money is
required to secure tho same results. To
illustrate: House rent has lessened. A
house which last year brought 40 a
month, can this year be got for 30; a

25 house last year is this year n 20
house, and a 15 houso of 1883 is a $10
or 12 house in 188 L It is the same in
trade. Apples and pears sold a year ago
for double what they bring now, and
beef and mutton one-ha- lf more. Pota-
toes are lower this year; also flour, hay,
coal, dry goods and almost everything
else. A family can live better now on

75 a month than they could a year ago on
100. Prices are still falling, and, before

tho year is out, it may yet be that T0
will bo as good as 100 was this time last
year. Seattle

THE BIBULOUS BIVALVE.

How dear to my palate tho succulent oys
ter,

That Providence planted on Neptune's
salt soil!

How well is the fact known that after a
royster,

A fry in a box prevents many a broil.

Some folks like it stewed, while some
more like it roasted.

And others taste Paradise on the half-shel- l!

The mollusc, the bibulous
bivalve,

The oscitant oyster we all love so well

FOUAI.
At the City Book Store, a full line of

School Books, constantly on hand, used
in tho public and private schools of Ore-
gon and Washington territory. Scholars,
come to the City Book Storo for your
school books. One price only.

IEooium to Let.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mrs. Twilight's.

ForuHtcat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Frcsli Eastern and Slioalwater
15ay OyHterw

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. G1K, on
the Roadway.

Notice.
Dinner at" JEFF'SCIIOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best nt meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him sayJetFis the
--BOSS."

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 5 a. m. to
2 P. II.

Ladies' goods hoop skirts invisible
hair nets, etc., just opened at the Em-
pire Store.

Just received a new lot of Parasols, at
the Empire Store.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

Arcvou mado miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-iz- er

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
IS. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
penumery, ana iouul nrucjes, cic- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, acj. w.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by TV. E. De-

ment & Co.

--.

HOW THE BLAIXE SLASDEB ORIGINATED.

John Randall, one of the stanchest
Democrats in Bosque county, Texas,
living at Meridian, was a pupil in tho
college at Georgetown, Ky., when James
G. Blaine taught there. Ho was cas-

ually overheard recently to say he knew
the charges against Blaine to bo untrue,
and this fact coming to the knowledge
of a newspaper reporter he was inter
viewed. Kendall says Prof. Johnston
was principal of tho school, and that
Blaine and Miss Stanwoodwere teachers,
Blaine in the male school and Miss Stan- -

wood in the female school. Johnston bo- -

came embarrassed financially, and the

directors found iault with the manage-

ment, several acrimonious discussions
arising between Johnston and one of the

directors, who is now dead. On one oc

casion this director came to the school
and after words with Johnston who was

a much older and physically weaker man
than the director attacked him, when
Blaine, who heard tho quarrel, came into
the school room, and, upbraiding the di-

rector for his cowardice, administered a
sound thrashing, driving him from tho
building.

The director went off, but returned
shortly with a double-barrele- d shot-gu- n,

avowing that he would kill young Blaine.
Several pupils saw him coming, and no-

tified Blaine, who had to run around the
building and in and out of the rooms to
avoid being shot, when three of the boys
got behind the director, disarmed him,
and with the aid of several others gave
the director a second thrashing.

Randall says Blaine's attentions to
Miss Stanwood were open and honorable,
and that the pupils of both knew the af-

fection existed, the boys teasing Blaine
about it, and that it was known for weeks
beforehand .that they were to bo mar-
ried. No breath of scandal bad been
heard. The scholars all understood
that when the session was over the coup-
le would be married, and as it had been
determined to end the session on the day
of the shotgun episode, on the afternoon
of the same day James G. Blaine and
Miss Stanwood were quietly married,
bade good bye to their scholars and went
North.

A worthless fellow named Hawkins
saw the shotgun business and heard of
the marriage, so put tho two together,
telling a cock and bull story of how
Miss Stanwood's father had mado Blaine
marry his daughter.

Randall states farther that he knows
that Mr. Stanwood had been dead over
three years before the time of this wo-

man's marriage.
Some of the above facts came to the

knowledge of Nim Norton, of Dallas, a
son of Hon. A. B. Norton, and knowing
that J. H. Johnston, clerk for tho con-
tractor erecting the federal building at
Dallas, was a son of Prof. Johnston, and
was in a position to know the facts, went
to him for them but Johnston, not wish-
ing to be a witness in the Indianapolis
libel suit, did not have anything to say,
not wanting the public to know that ho
knew of tho circumstances. Young Nor-
ton is now in Houston, a delegate to the
State Republican convention, and in-
formed Deputy United States Marshal A.
N. Woody that on his return he would
visit Randall and get his statement in
full.

Randall, who is a Democrat and op-
posed to Blaine, says that the charge
made by the Sentinel is infamously false.
When the marriage ceremony took place
the young girls brought flowers for Miss
Stanwood's hair and dress and the boys
gave the bridal party a farewell cheer
when they bid good-b- y to Kentucky.
Tho 6hotgun had nothing to do with tho
wedding, and Hawkins' own conclusions
of what he knew nothing about formed
tho basis for the whole story.

BALM FOR THE BACHELOR.

"Cleveland has a cold in his head,"
says an exchange. Well, the cold isn't
crowded. Rochester Post-Expre- ss.

Cleveland has come back from the
woods, covered with mosquito bites. But
theso marks are not indelible. Chicago
Herald.

Mr. Cleveland gained twenty pounds
while in tho woods. Butpounds will not
do. It is votes that the Democratic can-
didate most needs. Burlington Hawk-ey- e.

The report that Cleveland telegraphed
to his friends, "Tell the truth," is now de-
nied. Perhaps the dispatch was, "No use
trying to lie out of it." Philadelphia
Call.

And now it transpires that Governor
Cleveland's favorite color is red. Tho
Governor acquired the taste while en-
gaged in painting towns in his younger
days. Burlington Free Press.

Cleveland may have got over the fence
which bounds the straight road, but he
quickly came back to it. Exchange. It
makes no difference. Over the fence is
out. Philadelphia Call

Mud baths.are said to take out all the
rheumatism and fatten the patient rap-
idly. Cleveland has had a mud bath of
his own preparing. He has also grown
fat. Hartford Post.

Wo violate no confidence when wo an-
nounce that Graver Cleveland has sol-
emnly resolved never to enter another
campaign without a Complete Letter
Writer in his pocket. Philadelphia
Press.

COLD WATER FOR ST. JOHN'.

Speaking of St. John. Water n ice
president he'll make, to be sure. Chi-ca-

Sun.
Wo fear that St. John will find that

politics and water won't mix. Florida
Times-Unio- n.

St. John, it is said, wears a diamond
stud. Of coarse it is a diamond of the
first water. Philadelphia Call.

Another campaign lie nailed. Governor
ot. donn says his name is not pronounced
Sinjon. Chicago News.

Colonel Drinkwater is Butlers right-han- d
man in Massachusetts. Mr. St.

John seems to be losing his grip.-- --Detroit

Journal.
Some one asks if St. John was a Bap-

tist. Couldn't say; but it is not often we
have an opportunity of voting for a
Saint for president. Chicago Sun.

The good St. Paul has gone to rest,
St. Peter's at the wicket,

While poor St. John is left below
To head the Temperance ticket.

Merchant Traveler.
St. John's chances look very bright

irtcf. lirhTV Vinf 1ia snmvin?r.n ?ci' a.-- 1
JU4JVA.WOT WUV bUW MIUJHIU iDU i UtCI J C I.
ii somcooay suouia uappen to be rumag-in- g

among ancient papers and come upon
an old unpaid bar-bi- ll of John Peter's
what would become of his boom?
Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Fine Work: "IFatcIi Repairing
Warranted.

Engraving and Jewelry repairing
done at reasonable rates by Vf. Ann-bruste- r,

at the Crystal Palace.

WHAT I

Do You Think that 'JclTM of
The Chop House

Gives j'ou a meal for nothinp, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it"

The Eev. Geo. H.Thayer. of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnn.oH'8 Consumption
Cukk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnca 35 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
jironcninb. oom oy y . . uement k uo

BOILED DOWN'.

Frost in New York.
Hog cholera in Pennsylvania.
Reduced wages all over tho East.
Five inches of snow in Nova Scotia.
Cholera is reported in Worcestershire,

England.
Kentucky Democrats have renominated

Carlisle for congress.
Wyoming is going to try to exclude all

diseased cattle from territorial herds.
It is thought that Blaine may stump

Ohio, West Virginia and New York.
The Russian, Austrian and German

emperors aro having a pow-wo- at Slrier-niwic- k.

It is thought that at the X. P. R. R.
meeting in New York y tho O. & T.
stockholders will ba "froze out."

A young man named Bartlett accident-
ally shot and killed himself on Whidby
Island, W. T., while hunting deer on the
15th.

Tho X. Y. Tribune says that Blaine was
victimized byrisber and others, and that
Mulligan holds other letters which he
dares not publish.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n reports as an
alleged reason for Tilden's support of
Cleveland in tho Chicago convention that
C. had helped T.'s interests by vetoing
the New York cheap fare bill.

Popular I'liys'rinn.w.
There is a growing demand on all

sides for remedies agreeable to the
taste as well as beneficial in effect, and
the leading physicians and druggists
gladly welcome to the list of new reme-
dies all preparations possessing real
merit and a pleasant taste. It is now
admitted by all who have tried the new
remedv. which is having such an im-
mense" sale Syrup of Figs that it is
the most agreeable and efficacious prep-
aration ever discovered. It you want
the best of all Liver medicines and pur-
gatives, Syrup of Figs is your choice.
Trial bottles free and large bottles for
sale by W. E. Dement.

Don't pay SO cents elsewhere when
von can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 2.--i cents.

The latest patterns and of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Store.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Squemoqua and OIney streets.

Jok. G. Charters, Prop.

Watches, Jewelry. Clocks, and Silver-
ware at your own price for 30 days onlv
at the Crystal Palace.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-cla- style, and hU well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
or Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by V. E. Dement

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT.

The Fine Iron Clipper Ship

GRISEDALE, --Cik-
100 Al. 122 Tons IXcsr.

Will be at Astoria shortly ami will take
SALMON' in lots to suit shippers.

For rate of freight and insurance apply to
Messrs. HALFOUR, G OTIIIUR & Co..

Portland.
Or to P. I,. CHERRY, Astoria.

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I will deliver at the
houses of customers for $1 a conl.

Drajing of all t:ir.t!5 done at reasonable
rates. p. Ft. MARION.

COUNTY CORONER J. C. ROSS.
UNDERTAKING ROOMS.

THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE
of COFFIN'S and V ISIIFTS in the

city. WnrrDoms three doors above the
Masonic Hull, on MAIN STREET Astoria,
Or. Coroner's ofllec at the same place.

Orders from the country given prompt at-
tention and satisfaction guarantc d.

Residence, West 7th and Cedar streets,
one block from St. Mary's Hospital.

PAIHTIHGAHD PAPER HANGING

AT THE OLD STAND.

FRED. KR0SEL.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GRADING, BLASTING, WELL-DIGGIN-

DITCHING,

A ND ALL KINDS OF MINING WORKil will be done satisfactorily.
Inquire of OTTO I.INDROOS,

at Weston Hotel.

For Sale.

O,NE HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDER
brook. particulars inquire ol

dw THOME5AKNOWLE5.

House To Let.

FIVE ROOMS ; NEW ; GOOD LOCAL
Inquire at E. C. HOLDEN'S.

Furnished Rooms to Let,

WITH OK WITHOUT BOARD.
of Alus E. C. HOLDEN.

MISSING,

SINCE ESTRRDAY MORNING. MY
Mrs. Tcnhunen. Anyone knowing

other whereabouts will cieatly oblige b
leaving word at the Half Wav House.

MJC TENHUNEN.
Astoria, Sept, 13, 1SSL

Notice of Application.

NOTICE IS nERERY GIVEN THAT THE
will, at the next regular

meeting or the Common Council of the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, apply to
said Council for a license to sell wine,
malt and spirituous liquors in less quanti-
ties than one quart, for the period or one
year,from the first daj of October. ISSl.in the
building situated nn 1M No. 2. Block No
133, and fronting on Water street in the
city of Astoria, Clatsop County. Oregon, ;is
laid out and rccordpd by J. M. Shlvely.

VICTOR BERGMAN,r LARSEN.

Notice.

BIDS WILL BE ItECElVKD UNTIL
on Saturday October 4. 1834. at the

office of the county clerk of Clatsop county
lorine construction ot a county uruige across
the Nekanlkum creek unnn the countv road
ordered by the cnuty court of the State of
Oregon for the county of Clatsop at Its reg-
ular session.

Plans and specifications of the proposed
bridge can be seen at the office of the county
clerk.

By order of the county commisslones .
Attest : C. J. TJt&NCHARD,

Clerk.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 12 18SL

NOTICE.

TO THE DEMOCRATS AND ALL WHO
desire the election of Grovzu Cleve-

land and Thomas A. Hendricks : There
will be a meeting at Liberty Hall on Satur-
day evening. Sept, 20th, at7 .30 r. m., for the
purpose of organization

MANY DEMOCRATS.

HAS RETURNED.

JP LEATHERS HAS RETURNED
is ready to turn, out some fine fish-

ing boats for the river. Shop on tho beach
between Kinney's and Elmore's canneries.

PERSONAL MESTIOy. &
- 'V

Dr. Crang and wife --are on the incom
ing steamer.

Clark Loughory arrives on the steamer
this morning.

Judge Deady comes down
on a brief vacation.

O. H. Cooper goes to San Francisco by
steamer on a three weeks'

visit to the metropolis.
Capt. C. F. Powell came up from Ya-qni-

yesterday where he has been in-
specting government work.

C. E. S. Wood, tho attorney who won
Capt. Gray's suit against the Queen of
the Pacific, goes to Portland this morn-
ing.

F. B. Elbersou. accomoanied bv his
brother and aged mother arrived from
the East yesterday. E.B. met thenraf
Portland and accompanied them to'this- -

cny. .

After Tnent j Yearn.
iVIiLRor, Mifflin Co.; Pexxa.

Mrs. John Gemmill, in 1864 Jnjurqd
ner spine ana was partially paralyzed
for nearly twenty years. Sho was
advised to use St. Jacobs OU, the con-
queror of pain. The first application
gave instantaneous relief, Before the.
second bottle was exhausted she was
cured.

Oaraalian & Co. '

SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. UASK,
Il,.'"'hlii.ri SU WlMLlJiAl.K ND

r.UL JALrl!iS LN

GENERAL MERCHAffllSE

Corner Cheiuui'ius and Cass streeLi.

ASTORIA - - - OREGOJ

Of either sex admitted to the
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On .any week-da- y of tho year.
The College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination; etc., and
cuts of plafn and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104. Portland, Or.
esrIn writing, please mention this paper.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

ITorth British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AM)

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital or $67,000 OOO.

B VAN DUSEN. Aeenr.

ASTORIA

Best BREAn in the City
Best CADDIES,
Best CAKES and PASTRY,
Best IOE CREAM,

Finest Ornamental Work to Order.

ED. JACKSON.
Astoria Cooperage.

BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
orders with JOHN ROGERS,

Superintendent, at Central Market.

B.B.FRANKLIN

Vittter anil Cabinet Mate,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTORIAN BUILTJING.

E&-A- 11 work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at roasonable rates.

Sheriff's Sale.
A DEGREE OFBYVHITUEOF of sale Issued out of

the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clatsop, In favor of Geo. "W.

Hume, plaintiff, and against the Point Ad-
ams Packing Company, defendant, for the
sum of $17,503.50-10-

I am Instructed by W. G. Ross. Sheriff of
Clatsop Countv, to sell at public auction at
the court iiouse uour, in sum county, pn me
2Cth day of September, at 2 o'clock k ar. oi
v:iid dnv.
The west 1C0 feet of Blkl, In Adair's Astoria,
together with the Tide Lands and Wharflng
privileges. Buildings and Improvements
thereon. Fixed Machinery and Fixtures, to
gcthcr with all Buildings, Improvements,
Tenements, Hereditaments and Appurte-
nances thereto belonging. "

Sale, Positive. Terms. Cash.
B. S. WORSLEY,

Anctloneer.
for the Sheriff of Clatsop County.

Notice of Application.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE will, at the next regular

meeting of the Common Council of the City
nf Astoria. Clatsop County. Oregon. aDnlv to
said Council for a license to retail wine,
malt and spirituous liquors In less quanti-
ties than one quart, for thp period of one
year from the 24th day of September. 18&,
In the building situated on Lot No. 5,
Block No. 9. McClure's Astoria. Clatsop
Countv. as laid out and recorded by McClure.' - O.SOVEY.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
THE

REV. M. D. WILSON
RECEIVE A LIMITED NUMBERWILL Boys for Instruction, three

evenings In the week. In such branches as
may be desired. Classes In Latin or in any
ordinary branch of advanced education will
be formed. For further particulars apply
as above.

" 'i" !.

THE
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&
C. H. COOPER!

Wholesale end Retail,

WKYlWSiSWSImvKmW''''fTrirm 'fnBHBBBI

Leading Dry Goods House

ASToaxa.
To the Mies of Astoria and Snrronifting Districts.

We have received direct from New York an immense stock of wools.

Imported German Knitting Yarn,
Germantown Wool, Shetland Wools,

Shetland Floss, Saxony Wools, -- f-

Fairy Zephyrs,
Columbia and Victoria Zephyrs.

Those goods we buy direct from the manufacturers and Importers In large quantities,
and ladies purchasing this class of goods of us w III save from 25 to 50 per cent.

Country Merchants and small dealers will find it to their advantage to give us a call
if in need of such good.

C Eli
Pythian Building,

THE FIRST
Has been Fired,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Hats, Blankets, Quilts,

ETC.,

AT LEAST 10 PER CENT.

Try me before

HERMANN WISE, Proprietor.

Uncle Sam's Cheap Cash Store.
BOZOETH'S

n. d. xnwBumr. I. STEVEXS.

MBIT k WIS
cm: BOOK STORE,

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich aud poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Kranleh 4k, Bach and Mandsfeldt &
Xotnl Pianos and Wentem

Cottage Organs,
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments win be promptly filled.

Has opened the Largest and

and Clothing

REDUCED

Astoria, Oregon.

GUN!
and the Price of

ETC.,

going elsewhere.

COEWER.

.
H, B. PARKER

DEAI.KR lit

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draymg, Teaming, and Express Bustn'ess

DEALER IX
WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.

FIKST-CfcAS- S.

Most Complete Stock of Soft

fmMWmi HATS!
d. a. Mcintosh

and Stiff Hats ii all tlie .Latest snaues ana otan-- ,
dard Styles of the Best Manufacturers,

FinestGoodsiowestPriGes
A NEW .LINE OF

Gents? furnishing Good's, Fine Underwear, Hosiery, Neck-Wea-r,

Etc., Etc.

Clothing at Reduced Prices
To Make Vobm for Fall Stock which will arrive from the East in a

; . . j . i- - i Few Weeks.

Thl.LadiHS, lbthier, Hatter and iients1 Jb'urnisner- -

,-
v
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